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They're baaaack...
Prepare yourselves, as
bus-load af'tcr bus-

load ol high school
students arrive I'or thc

Jazz It«st.
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Yes Or bein".

Stephan Niagnon

reviews the new

Cierman CD,
/'ide Ac'lt

I'.Ii let'iniilllii.'rl I, A6
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season ol fun in

the snow,

Spurts, A5

~~tfitting thi Slopes
The»ki team

wraps up their

Campus voices speak parkmg Commitee to hold annual forum
By Jason Sandusky
Uni ver»ni o/ I»lrttu» . togo»tottt

ofTcrs an abundance ol'ree parking
rarely utilized by students or faculty.
lt is thought that many find it irritat-

ing to drive by their dcstinations to

park at the Dome, then backtrack on
1'oot.

The Ul has a dedication to green
spaces on campus that limits thc sites
available for ncw parking areas.
Multi-level parking garages, above
and belov ground, would seem to b«

a reasonable solution. Unfortunately,

the cost of such a project has been

deemed impossible to fund in thc
near future. One student wrote a pro-
posal allocating fewer parking spaces
to the stalT and faculty and giving
those spaces to the growing student

body. The Parking Committee did

state it is very dilTicult to get parking
lots reassigned and that it is not clear
who makes that kind of decision.

Many ideas were discussed lor
allocating parking spaces. One sug-

gestion was a bidding process where

location to add more bicycle parking,

yet this will not increase automobile

parking in thc area,
'lhe lot just of'f'weet Avenue is

plann«d to be lully availablc for stu-

dents and f'acuity by next year. Thc

property had problems with contami-

nation and issues relating to the prox-

imity ol Paradise Creek, Apparently

these problems have been resolved

and a landscaped and paved 400-
space parking lot should will be

available.
Whether or not students and facul-

ty will usc this remote location is

debatable. While many claim there is

no parking on campus, the real issue

is convenience. The Kibbie Dome

clc racks (around IO per year). This
year's I'unds have bccn slated 1'or

Shoup I lail and the Art and

Architecture Building.
()nc suggestion was thc creation

ol'ovcrcd

bicycle racks that would

allow students and faculty to us«

bicycl«s on days with poor w«athcr,

Although suggestions abounded, it

was agreed to hold of'1'n making a

plan until th««fTects of the Idaho
Commons project could bc hetter

evaluated and needs could be accu-

rately ass«ssed.
A main f'ocus was thc distinct lack

of space to add ncw parking at the

Ul. The former power substation
near the i%fines building is a possible

on Clinton's acquittal
I very spring thc I'ark ing

Colllmittcc holds an open 1'orum on

parkiilg at thc Uilivcrsity ol'daho.
The forum is d«sign«d to allow stu-

dents and t'acuity to cxprcss their
concerns and id«as relating to park-

ing on thc Ul campus,
This year attendance was dismal. In

a two-hour period only onc gcntlc-
man appcarcd to let his voice bc
heard. Ilc had demonstrated con-
cerns regarding the availability of
bicycle parking in key locations
around thc campus. Only $5,000 is
available per year to purchase bicy-

'y

Beth Green
University of Ida/to Argonaut

been lamenting the length of the

proceedings to impeach Prcsidcnt
Clinton, but Macdonald says that

when Clinton's trial is compared
with that of Andrew Johnson, the

last impeached president 131 years

ago, it was not too lengthy,
Macdonald said that people got
sick of thc Clinton trial because of
its partisan nature.

Another participant in the open
forum was Political Science
Professor Don Crawley. I-Ie said

that the charges brought against
President Clinton are not those
dealing with presidential oflicial
acts and should not have been
impeachable. Of the acquittal,
Crawley said that "one opinion is

that it was predictable, and the

other is that it was right."
Some students also agreed that

acquittal was the right move.
"They've carried it out for this long

only to find that nothing has

changed and now he can go back to

doing his job, which they should

have lct him do in thc first place,"
said Carly Taylor, a freshman in

General Studies.
Brady Roark, another Ul student

said that the impeachment and

acquittal of the President is "hardly
the sort of issue that has a sizable
impact on my thoughts or emo-
tions." He compared the perceived

apathy of thc American student

about Clinton's trial to the "defend-

ers of'American ideals" who "grap-

pled with the injustice of the

Vietnam War" in the 1960s.

President William Jefferson
Clinton's impeachment trial in the
Senate ended in acquittal on
Friday, February 12.

The Senate voted 55-45 to reject
thc perjury charge against Clinton
and split 50-50 in their ruling on
the allegation of obstruction ofjus-
tice. A two-thirds vote, or 67 votes,
would have been required to oust

Clinton from oflice.
Several weeks ago, while the pro-

ceedings of Clinton's trial werc still

going on, UI Law Professor Jim
Macdonald held an open forum dis-
cussion about the trial with profes-
sors of Political Science and

I-Iistory. About 30 to 40 people
attended to share their opinions on

the trial.
Unlike thc investigation of

Richard Nixon in the 70's, the

Clinton trial "never got beyond
partisan politics," Macdonald said
in an interview.

Macdonald, a Democrat, said that

Clinton should have been referred

to thc criminal justice system for
the allegations of contempt of court
and perjury, but those ofTenses
were not impeachable.

From another standpoint,
Macdonald said that although hc
does not share thc opinion he has

heard others say that this trial may

not be thc best of legal precedents,
because impeachment may bc later

bc used as a political tool.

More Info

If you wish to make a
comment or suggestion,
or just need. some infor-

mation, call UI Parking
Services at (208) 885-
6424 or visit them on
the web at www.uida-
ho.edu/parking
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everyone interested could "bid" for a

parking spot (bidding starts at the

cost for a permit for that colored lot).
Imagine having your own personal

parking space for the entire year!
Another suggestion was creating a
"premium" color that would allow

anyone with the cash thc usage of the

most elite parking spaces on campus.

The most obvious problem is

enforcement, although an on-campus

towing company would sufflice.

Dropping the entire permit system

was a final suggestion, with the

funds needed to maintain the parking

lots being paid by both students and

faculty. However, the fact that non-

drivers would be equally impacted

did not seem to please anyone.
The Parking Committee is making

an etTort to make everyone at the Ul

aware of the "Motor Assist
Program." This program is offered to

help in the event of a dead battery,

keys being locked in a vehicle and

similar problems. A pamphlet for the

1998-1999school year lists all of the

campus parking regulations and the

top ten violations people are fined for

at the Ul.

Editonals around the nation have this week by the camp g

GSA opens election nominations
let someone else do the same.

I'rom thc cyberworld to back-

stage, I'd like to recognize Mark

Spain, a theatre arts major who

graduated last year. One of his pro-

jects for a costume design class has

brought him international recogni-

tion. I-lis costumes for A

Afidsttmmer ¹g/tt's Dream will be

displayed in thc student section of
thc Prague Quadrennial

International Theatre Design

Exposition in June.
I'm proud to pass along Mark's

most recent honor. I le has had sev-

eral others, including a first place

for costume designs at last year'

Northwest Drama Conference tor

his costumes for Anton Chekov's

Cherry Orchard. Mark Spain is
designing the costumes lor Tony
Kushner's rfngels in Amen'ca. We'l

have a chance to sce Mark's cos-

tumes for it on stage at the Hartung

Thcatrc April 6-11. Mark's world-

class teacher, Ul Assistant

Professor ol Theatre fvlichelfc Ney,

was selected to represent the

United States at this year's Prague

Quadrennial.
One way we'rc going to help you

as current students build on our

rich resources is through the efforts

of thc Student Alumni Relations

Board. I can tell you it is made up

of winners, too, The District 8 gath-

ering early this month at the

University ol Oregon at Eugene

proved as Illuch.

Last year's Dad's Weekend pro-

gram was honored as the best in thc

district, which includes Idaho,

Washington, Oregon, Montana,

Alaska and Canada's western

provinces. Clint Gunter was named

the district's outstanding student

member. Tim Iielmke'won best

adviser honors and the UI board

lyon recognition as a svhole.

Congratulations.

PRESIDENT
HOOVES

CORNER.
By Steven Kaminsky
University of Idaito rtrgonaut

minutes of GSA meetings, compil-

ing a list ol'embers'oncerns on

more then an annual basis and

attendance at all I'.xccutive Hoard

mcctings.
Thc treasurer chairs thc Budget

Committee and helps thc president

with the annual budget. The trea-

surer's duties also include distribu-

tion of money, keeping books on

monetary expcnditurcs, balancing

the budget, serving on the GSA
Awards Committcc, and attendance

at all Executive Board meetings.

Lastly, thc chair calls and presides

meetings, appoints standings to ad

hoc committees, and a host of other

activities. Like all of the other

posts, thc chair must attend all

executive meetings.
Graduate students interested in

running for any ot'he above posts

should email <gsa,uidaho.edu>
for morc inf'ormation.

the president also has thc power to

establish administrative policy, act

as the GSA spokesperson, and has

thc right to veto policy statements

and bills. Also, thc president is thc

main liaison between the GSA and

University of Idaho Administration.

Thc vice prcsidcnt assists thc

president doing rou-

S Ppen tine duties, and will

also take charge when

thc president is

absent. Like thc pres-

ident, the vice presi-

dent is a liaison

between the GSA and

the university. The

vice president is also

the liaison between

the GSA and thc

ASUI.
Thc secretary has many duties,

including creating and distribution

of the GSA newsletter, keeping

The growth ol campus computer

capacity is amazing. I think it is
saf'e to say that morc students now

have computers in dorin rooms or
ofl'-«ampus rcsidcnccs than anyone

could have guessed live or even

tivo years ago.
Anyone who tries to connect to

the university's computer system

by tclcphone knows grosvth has its

consequences. Busy signals are a

consequcncc ol'he technological

explosion. Just in thc past year,
there has been a 300 percent
increase in e-mail tralTic on the uni-

versity system. Usc ol the Internet

has skyrock«ted, too.
Wc all usc the computer system to

make research and communication

more ctlicient, too. Our administra-

tors can tell you why the problems

developed. They arc working on

how to fix them.

Part of thc solution will be form-

ing a task force ol'I'acuity, students

and adnlinistrators on campus to

come up with solutions. One option

will clearly focus on our modem

pool, that link between the tele-

phone and computer system. I

knosv anyone with a computer

understands money is a big issue,

but it is also noi thc only one. Thc

complexity ol'echnology means

thc most expcnsivc answer is not

always the best answer, but neither

is spending thc least thc wisest

course. Thc ad hoc committee will

help us sort through thc possibili-

ties.
In thc meantime, it you need

access, keep dialing. And lvhcn you

are using thc computer system

through a telephone link, please

recognize that others ar«waiting.
Please use your time svcll and then

The Graduate Student Association

(GSA) will hold its annual clcction

at the cnd of March. Many positions

are open including President, Vice

President, Secretary, Treasurer, and

Chair.
Positions are avail- Position

able to any graduate

student who is a
member of the GSA,
is enrolled at thc

University of Idaho

at the Moscow cam-

pus, and is not on

academic probation.

President is rcspon-

siblc for calling and

presiding over all

board meetings and

to help develop a budget that covers

revenues and expenses. In addition,

- President

Vice President

Secretary
Treasurer

Chair

Put your name in

the hat at:
gsauidaho.edu
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Boise criminologist studies chemical basis of afI'ection
Celebrating 100 years
(c) Copyright 1999
The University of Idaho Argonaut
Idaho's largest Collegiate Newspaper
Moscow, Pullman and the Palousc

don't want to eat, wc don't want to

sleep. Wc can only think of'that per-
son."

The phenylethylaminc also trig-

gers other chemicals including

dopamine, a ncurotransmitter that

makes people feel good.
But Walsh, a professor of crimi-

nal justice administration at Boise
State University, warns there is a
down side to those chcmically-
induccd feelings.

aYou develop a tolerance for the

dopamine, and if that's all you'e
got, you'rc in trouble. If we think of
love in terms of thc feel-good emo-

tions only, svc are in for a lifetime

of disappointment,"

Walsh has also studied the emo-

tional phases of love.

and a probation and parole oAicer

in Toledo, Ohio, for six years.
"I just noticed that thc worst

people I was dealing with had no

kind of emotional background.

They couldn't give a damn about

anybody," he said. "I went every-

where from retrieving stolen prop-

erty to dealing with a cannibal."

He started researching mothcr-

child relationships. That bloomed

into an interest in biology, sociolo-

gy, psychology and emotions.
"I look at love in terms of

phenylethylamine, which is a

chemical in thc brain. We secrete it

in response to the stimuli presented

to us by a member of the opposite
sex," hc said. "It seems to bc one of
mother nature's love potions. We

By Adam Rush
Associated Press

BOISE, Idaho —While poets

and song writers muse philosophi-

cally about love and relationships

on this Valentine's Day weekend, it

is love at the biological, chemical

level that criminologist Anthony

Walsh has spent his academic

career studying.
"I don't think you'e explained

anything until you'e explained it at

its most basic level," Walsh said.

Iiis interest in the chemical reac-

tion that produces the strong, pleas-

ant feelings came from an unlikely

avenue. Bef'ore becoming a profes-

sor, Walsh was a police ofliccr for

two years in Birmingham, England,
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The University of Idaho's parking problems, whether it be by car or bicycle, were discussed in an open forum held

us Parkin Committee.
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Coming Events:
~ Natural Resource Career Fair in

the Cl WR building Fcb. 23, 10

a.i11, - 3 p.iit.
~ You are invited to show up at two

workshops on test preparation and

test-taking stratcgics, Mar. 2 and 4,

3 - 5 p.m. in Cl:.B 105. Call 5-6746
to register. Presented hy Mercdyth
Goodwin, Director ol Student
Support Scrk'iccs.
~ Thc Jazz I.estival.
~ An exhibit ofphotograf>hs taken at

the 1998 Lioiicl llampton Jazz

I estival is on display in the SUB
Appaloosa Room no>v.

Opportunities and
Information:
~ Open Auditions I'or Cinderella at
the Moscow I ligh School
Auditorium on Mar. 1-2 at 7 p.m.
~ Students interested in interning
with US Rep. Mike Simpson's
ol'lice arc cncouragcd to call
Jcnnil'cr I laycs at 202-225-5531.
Internships last between two and

three months and applications must

be received by April l.
~ The poetry contests are starting

again. 21 lines or less to New York

Poetry Alliance, Box 1588, New
York, NY 10116-1588, or
w>vw,frcecontest.corn. $ 1,000
grand prize.
~ Same prize, different contest.
I lollywood's Famous Poets Society
wants 21 lines to: Free Poetry
Contest, 1040 Fairfax Avc„Suite
208, W. I lol lywood, Cali fornia
90046, or wwvv. I'amouspocts.corn.
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ai>d hear them out."
Colleen Roche, press aide to

Giuliani, said in response to Mrs.
Clinton's statement, "We are told
that her candidacy khould bc the sin-

gular biggest unifying force in the
Republican party."

Giuliani has made it clear hc has
ambitions beyond City Hall and has
not ruled out a run for the Senate. He
has a strong base, is a solid fund-

raiser ai>d would be a I'ormidablc

opponent.
Mrs. Clinton is scheduled to be

the star attraction at a Ncw York
fund-raiser for the Democratic
Party's Women's Leadership Forum
in the first week of March, provid-
ing one opportunity to announce her
decision,

Cfinton said Monday hc would
enthusiastically support whatever
decision she makes.

Three confidants of Mrs. Clinton,
all speaking on condition

of'nonymity,said shc has begun
returning telephone calls to support-
ers and asking for information about
what it would take to run a cam-

paign —from the amount of money
shc would have to raise to the avail-
ability of campaign talent.

Mrs. Clinton said she was deeply
gratilicd by "thc large number ol
people who have encouraged mc to
consider running" Ior the Senate
scat being opened by thc rctircmcnt
ol'cmocr:itic Scn. Daniel Patrick
Moynihan in 2000.

Just I'our days aflcr the cnd ofher
husband's impcachmcnt ordeal, Mrs.
Clinton said she had not been able to
give much thought to a potential
candidacy but would be able to
I'ocus on it novv. She said shc would
mal e her decision later this year.

"In the meantime," she said in a
three-sentence statement, "I intend
to continue Io I'ocus my attention on
thc issues central to thc prcsidcnt's

agenda and on which wc have
svorkcd together for so many years."
White I louse officials were delight-
ed that the attention on Mrs. Clinton
divas taking attention away from the
president's noiv-concluded impeach-
ment drama.

Marsha Berry, her press secre-
tary, said shc could not elaborate on
thc timing ol'rs. Clinton's deci-
sion. "I can't be any more specific
than that because she doesn't know.
Shc's going to talk to people, those
who want hcr to do it and some who

By Terence Hunt
I>hei /II/er/ Prdxs Ixdoclillecl / rd>>v fluids, across a paper strip lined with

bands of speciflc proteins the anti-

bodies cling to, The paper is rinsed

with reagents that stain thc antibod-

ies and researchers arc presented
with a kind of bar code.

Thc process can even diff'erenti-

atc between identical twins, some-

thing DIVA testing cannot. Miragen
has marketed the technique for med-

ical and agricultural purposes, but
INL'EL researchers arc intcrcsted in

applying it to police work.
"The test itself is very simple to

do; the chemistry behind it is not,a

Thompson said, The fact thc test

only requires some form of bodily
fluid, instead of'NA material,
could give investigators a way to

prove someone was at a crime
scene.

It also could be used in cases
ol'lleged

rape where the suspect has

had a vasectomy, There is no DNA
in thc fluid but there are antibodies.

Thompson provided blood sam-

ples from 10 people to thc Wyoming
State Crime Laboratory, which
agreed to doctor thc samples to sim-

ulate crime scene investigations.

IDAI IO FAI.LS, Idaho

Canned vegetables and human

beings have something in common:
they can be identified with a bar

code.
Thc Idaho National I'ngincering

and Environmental Laboratory and

California biotechnology company
Miragcn arc developing a technique
that can display a "bar code" of anti-
bodies unique to cvcry person and

may become a powerful law
enforcement tool.

INEEL chemical engineer Vicki
Thompson last month presented her
research on "individual specific
autoantibodies" to the Intcniational
Society for Optical Engineering.

Miragen has developed an

Antibody Profile Assay which can
identify an individual through spe-
cilic antibodies which are not affect-
ed by drugs or illness, and with very
few exceptions arc stable through-

out a lifetime —like a flngerprint.
The technique involves flushing

a sample containing a person'
blood, or potentially other bodily

WA S I I IN CJ TON — I I i I I a ry

Rodham Clinton said Tuesday shc
would give "c;Ifcl'UI thought" to run-

ning I'or a U.S, Senate scat I'rom

Ncw York, Three conlidanis said shc
ivas talking with supporters Bhoui

what it kvould take to run a serious

campaign.
Thc I i rst Indy p rom i scd to make

her decision later this year.
President Clinton said on Monday
she would bc "terri lie in thc
Senate,"

Mrs. Clinton's statement drew a

quick response I'roin thc camp
ol'ew

York Mayor Rudolph Giuliani,
a possible Republican rival. "II'
lillary Clinton ai>nounccs a run lor

Senate, that would encourage thc
mayor to consider his candidacy for
the Senate as well," a Giuliani
spokeswoman said.

Newly clcctcd Democratic Sen.
Charles Schumcr sounded a note

ol'autionfor the lifst lady. "I think she
would be an extremely formidable
candidate. I guess she'd have to bc
thc favorite, bui I'avoritcs don'

always win," Schumcr said at a

news confercncc in Albany.

Mrs. C inton proiTtises 'careful thought'n senate run
Bo iy ui can pro uce ngerprint
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By Connie Cass
Associated Press

WASHlNGTON —..When the
next occupant settles into the Oval
Oflice in January 2001, he or she

may feel thc power ol'the presiden-

cy subtly reduced by the distant
events of The Year of Lewinsky.

Kenneth Starr's tireless investiga-
tion of President Clinton, the presi-
dent's pursuit of losing legal gam-

bits, the House's vote to impeach-
all nibbled away at presidential
power, constitutional scholars say.

Thc erosion began even earlier,
with thc Supreme Court's unani-

mous decision on May 27, 1997 that

Paula Jones could bring her sexual
harassment lawsuit against a sitting

president. That led to the deposition
in which Clinton denied ever engag-
ing in sexual relations with Monica
Lewinsky.

Sornc scholars view this weaken-

ing of the oAice as part of a natural

pendulum swing away from power-
ful presidents who have dominated

the 20th century. Others lament the

whittling away of power.
"It's probably too early to know

what, if any, lasting effects this

tawdry episode will have on the

presidency," historian Alan Brinkley
of Columbia University said. "But it

would be naive to think that the ran-

cor of viciousness of this episode
would leave no legacy,"

For instance, the Clinton White
House went to court in the heat of
the expanding scandal to press a
series of constitutional questions
that future presidents may wish had
been left alone.

Trying to block g>rand jury sub-
poenas to some of his closest advis-
ers and bodyguards, Clinton clairncd
lawyer-client privilege, cxecuti ve

privilege and a special privilege
covering Secret Service oflicers. I-le

lost them all. The courts ruled the
Secrct Service privileges didn'

exist, that the attorney-client privi-
lege dissolved in the face of a grand

jury subpoena seeking evidence of
possible criminal offense and that
executive privilege could bc over-
come by thc needs of'prosecutors.

"The Clinton administration was
almost reckless in its willingness to
litigate each of these issues despite
thc remote possibility of success,"
said law professor Jonathan Turley,
who reprcscnted four former attor-

neys general opposing the Secret
Service privilege.

Future presidents can no longer
prcsumc that they —or thc first lady—will be able to keep secret their
conversations with top aides or gov-
ernment lawyers.

Past presidents benefited from
the ambiguity in thc law, trying to

strike a bargain when Congress
demanded testimony or documents,

and storing away court challenges to

be pulled out in moments of crisis.
"President Clinton virtually

cleaned the pantry out and Iefl little
for the next occupant of the oAice,".

-'urlcysaid.
Likewise, thc prcsidcnt fought

Mrs. Jones'ight to sue all the way,
to the Suprcmc Court instead of .

negotiating a scttlemcnt,
"The fact that we'vc got this

prcccdcnt on the books has to be dis-,
turbing to whoever is in the White
l-louse," said Buckncr F. Melton Jr.,
author of'The First Impeachment," .
about the case of Sen. William
Blount, who was impeached late in

the 18th century. "It raises the possi-
bility of suits to harass a president."

Perhaps the most hotly debated
issue was whether the Rcpublican-
control lcd I-louse lowered thc
impeachment standard, leaving
future presidents vulnerable to parti-
san attack, by approving articles that
didn't focus on misuse of the powers
of thc presidential offic.

A bevy of historians came for-
ward to argue that attempts to cover
up a sexual afl'air —cvcn if it

involved perjury and obstruction of
justice —didn't rise to thc level of
an impeachable offense.

Others disagreed. And the House
impeachment managers maintained
that failure to oust thc president
despite strong evidence hc broke the
law sct a poor constitutional prece-
dent.
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Unlike many states that require
prisoners to serve all or most ol'heir
sentences, Idaho law requires them
to serve a fixed amount, aAer which
thc parole commission has leeway in

deciding who goes I'rec

Craven said the commission
granted paroles in 59 percent ol'ts
cases in 1998, compared with 64
percent in 1997. While that is below
the national avcragc, Idaho has a
much lower rate ol parole violators.
About 38 percent of Idaho's parolees
wind up back in prison, compared
with a national average ol'0 per-
cent.

Thc protest was one of several at
embassies around the world as Kurds

reacted to reports the separatist
leader Abdullah Ocalan had been

handed over by Greek oITicials to
authorities in Kenya.

The protests started before
Turkish authorities announced
Ocalan had been taken to Turkey,
where he faces the death penalty.

many of the rest are concentrated in

such urban areas as Denver,
Minneapolis and Phoenix. Law
enforcement officials believe that

crime among Indians has risen in

recent years, driven partly by a pro-
liferation of youth gangs.

In 1997, a study by federal law

enforcement oITicials and tribal
leaders declared a "public safety
crisis" on the nation's reservations
and proposed to double the size of
their police forces.

At ihe Clinton administration's

requesl, Congress increased spend-

ing on Indian law enforcement by
more than 80 percent, or $ 108 mil-

lion, to pay for new jails, patrol cars
and up to 1,000 additional otTicers.
The administration has asked I'r an

additional $ 145 million increase
next year.

The 1997 study said there were
1,600 BIA and tribal police ofTIcers

patrolling 56 million acres of Indian
land. That is equivalent to 1.3 offi-
cers for every 1,000 residents, com-
pared with 2.9 ofliccrs per 1,000
residents in non-Indian rural com-
munities.

fisuctated Press nationally.

The murder rate among Indians is
no higher than for whites, and only
one-fiAh as high as among blacks.
But Indians arc twice as likely as
blacks and three times more likely
than whites to be victims of rape or
aggravated assault.

Family violence overall is no big-

ger problem among Indians than it

is in the rest of the population, but

Indian children are more likely to
be abused than those of any other

ethnic group, the study found.
Reports of child abuse and neglect
among Indians jumped 18 percent
between 1992 and 1995 as the
national rate was falling by 8 per-
cent. The study offered no explana-
tion for the increase, but law

enforcement oflicials said it could
be due to better reporting.

The study, based on surveys and

crime records, couldn't distinguish

between Indians who live in cities
and those on reservations, nor did it

track year-to-year trends in the

crime rate.
Most of the nation's 2.3 million

Indians live on reservations, and

WASI IINGTON —A first-ever
comprehensive look by the Justice
Department at crime among
American Indians found that native

peoples are more than twice as like-

ly to become victims of violent

crime as the nation's overall popula-

tion,

And ihe study by the Bureau of
Justice Statistics also found that 4
percent of Indian adults, or 63,000,
were in custody or otherwise
involved in thc criminal justice sys-

tem on a typical day. That was

twice the average of the white pop-
ulation, although less than the 10
percent among blacks.

Indians sufl'er 124 violent crimes
—murders, assaults, robberies and

rapes —for every 100,000 popula-

tion, That's double the violent crime
rate for blacks and 2 I/2 half times

the national average of 50.
"People need to know how des-

perate it is," said Kathleen Bliss, a

federal prosecutor in New Mexico.
"Violent crime in Indian country is

increasing while it goes down

CompiledPom Assttciaicd Press

ISU to use federal grant
to complete research
center

Trucker arrested after
complaining about
hooker's service

POCATLLLO, Idaho —Idaho
State University will use a $ 119,000
National Science Foundation grant
to improve thc research capabilities
of its new Geographic Information
System Training and Research
Center.

Thc GIS ccntcr will use newly
purchased global positioning sys-
tems to prcciscly locate geographic
features ranging from power lines to
geologic formations, towns and
trees. Thc center will have the capa-
bility to print out large format three-
dimensional maps that will be avail-
able to anyone who rcqucsts them.

"GIS technology has a wide array
of research applications, including
archaeology, anthropolog>y, biologi-
cal sciences, ecology and many
more," said Dr. I.dwin Ilouse, dean
of the ISU OITice of Research. "In
many fields, training in GIS technol-

ogy is becoming a compctitivc
requirement I'or graduates seeking
jobs."

A portion of the grani also was
used to install liber-optic data lines
between the campus and thc Idaho
National Engineering and
Fnvironmental Laboratory, The data
lines will allow thc transf'cr of infor-
mation between databases at ISU
and the INEEL.

The GIS center was created last

year using a technology incentive

grant I'rom thc state Board of
Education. Lockheed Martin
Technologies Co., Idaho Power and

Potlatch Corp. also contributed to
the project,

The center will conduct work-

shops and training for students, pro-
fessionals and industry pcrsonncl
interested in using GIS technology.

Treasure Valley stu-
dents express concerns
about schools

OKLAI IOMA CITY —A Kansas
truck driver is in thc Oklahoma
County Jail alter complaining to
police ihat hc didn'I get his money'

worth from a prostitute.
Authoritics said Jarrod Lee West,

24, ol'ewton, Kan., called police
about 8 p.m. Tuesday to complain
Ihat the woman left before he was
linished and hc wanted half'f his
$80 returned.

"I le told mc thai. she was his date
and that shc did not perform thc scr-
viccs that hc asked for, so he wanted
his money back," a police oflicer
wrote in a report,

West was arrested on a public
lewdness complaint and remained in

the Oklahoma County jail
Wednesday.

Thc ofTicer arrested Meza
"Misty" Jayne Miller, 24, of
Oklahoma City, on a complaint of
engaging in a public act of lewdness,

police said,

IIOI S I'., Idaho —Treasure
Valley students feeling thc pinch of
crowded schools say they are willing
to give up luxuries such as comput-
ers in cxchangc I'or a little breathing
room.

Of 227 students who responded to
an Idaho Statesman education sur-

vey about how to improve area
schools, almost half had concerns
about crowded or run-down facili-
tics.

Other top concerns included
strengthening the curriculum, spend-

ing morc time on instruction, updat-

ing textbooks and basic supplies and

improving security and discipline.
But state schools Superintendent

Marilyn I loward said paring back on

computer purchases will not cut to
thc heart of the problem.

"Thc issue of crowdedness might
have to do with too many students,

or from a student's point of view, not

enough individual attention," she

said. "Instead of talking about facili-

tics, they'rc talking about wishing

they had closer contact with adults in

schools."
Crowding has plagued local

schools for a decade because of rapid

growth in Boise, Meridian, Eagle,
Nampa and other Treasure Valley

cities. Statewide, there is a nearly $ 1

billion backlog in needed school

repairs, renovations and expansion.
The student panel also favored

doing away with proposed state
graduation standards, olTcring more

career guidance and morc vocational
education courses.

But the panel did not pin any
solutions on lawmakers or state gov-
ernment. Instead, they favored giv-

ing control to local schools to solve

problems and for young people to
take responsibility for a better cnvi-

ronmcnt on campus,
Rules already in place need to be

bcttcr enforced, they said, and stu-

dents should not be afraid to tell

adults what they sec.

Study: More women gambling, getting into trouble

women were identified as having

gambling difficulties."
One reason more women may

have gambling problems is the

inclusion of "escape" gambling as a
criterion for pathological gambling,
the report said. Most men with

gambling problems are seeking fun,

while women with gambling prob-

lems tend to gamble in order to

escape diflicult personal situations,

the report said.
Each problem gambler, male and

female alike, costs society about

$3,000 a year, according to the

study, which included a telephone

poll and interviews of gamblers at

casinos.
Those costs include unemploy-

ment benefits and money employ-
ers must spend to recruit and train
new workers to replace someone
fired because of gambling. The
gambler absorbs a third of the cost.
According to the report, about 4
million people are problem gam-
blers who had lost $ 100 or more in

a single day or year and had at least

three adverse effects from gam-

bling, such as job loss.
The report also Iound that about

one in seven adults has never gam-

bled.
Dean Gerstein, a NORC

researcher, said it wasn't clear yet
what the most significant flndings

are. The data are still being ana-

lyzed, and the report will be sub-
mitted to the commission in com-
plete form by the end of the month,
he said.

"We have done a huge amount of
work, and we don't have a headline
yet," Gerstein said. "There hasn'

been a national study since 1975.
An entire generation has passed.
People have been making guesses
about the national (gambling) pic-
ture based on a variety of surveys
taken in states."

While the report highlights some
of the problems associated with

gambling, it also contains some
information that gambling propo-
nents can use in defense against
critics who worry about the social
effects on communities.

For example, NORC analyzed
social and economic changes
between 1980 and 1997 in 100
communities within 50 miles of one
or more casinos and found that casi-
nos had no statistically significant
effect on bankruptcy or crime rates.
That did not include white collar
crime, such as embezzlement

The commission has been meet-

ing around the country to collect
testimony. The meeting this week at
Virginia Beach marks the first step
toward the commission's report to
the president and Congress.

By Sonja Barlslc
rfssuciated Press

VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. —More
American v omen are gambling and

more are getting into trouble
because of it, according to a nation-

wide study issued Monday.

About equa! proportions of men

and women have gambled, accord-

ing to an overview of the gambling
habits of Americans compiled by
ihe University of Chicago's
National Opinion Research
Council.

That proportion hasn't changed
since the last nationwide study of
Americans'ambling habits, done

by thc University of Michigan in

1975. But the percentage of all

women who have ever gambled has

risen by almost 20 percent, while

the percentage has increased about
10 percent for men,

Among men who had ever gam-

bled, 0.9 percent exhibited five or
more adverse eflects, according to
the study done for the National

Gambling Impact Study
Commission. That number was 0.8
percent for women.

"That was a bit of a surprise," said
Rachel Volberg of Gemini Research
of Northampton, Mass., which
assisted with the study. "It contrasts

quite strongly with the 1975 study,

vshen about twice as many men as

Women's cable station
to appoint first woman
chief

LOS ANGELI'.S —Cable chan-

nel Lifetime Television, which pro-

grams lor a lemale audience, has

named its first female chief execu-

tivee

Carole Black, president and gen-

eral manager ol KNBC-TV, thc Los
Angeles NBC station, was named
Lifetime's chief on Monday, compa-

ny ofIicials said.
Ms. Black had worked at KNBC

since 1994. Bef'ore that shc worked
at the Walt Disney Co. Ior eight
years, rising to senior vice president
of marketing for the television pro-
duction division, She has no cable
television experience.

Ms. Black will replace Doug
McCormick, who was at the helm of
Lifetime for six years and 73 million

subscribers bringing in more than $3,
billion. Lil'ctime owners did not

renew McCormick's contract when it

expired in December,
Talk show host Oprah Winfrcy is

teaming up with cable veterans to

launch a channel for women in 2000.
She has joined with Geraldine

Laybourne, credited with building

the children's cable channel

Nickelodeon, and producers behind

Carsey- Werner, to develop a
women's cable channel to debut next

January.
Thc new women's cable channel

comes as an altemativc at a time

when contracts covering more than

hall'of Lifctimc's subscribers comes

up for rcncwal.
Lifetime is a joint venture

between Walt Disney Co. and Hearst

Corp.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Study shows Idaho
inmates serve less time

BOISE, Idaho —Idaho's violent
prisoners served less than half of
their total sentences in 1997, accord-

ing to a ncw federal study,

State corrections and parole offi-
cials claim the ligures show Idaho is

keeping its worst ofl'cndcrs behind

bars and paroling its less-threatening

convicts, saving taxpayer dollars.

But the recent truth-in-sentencing

report, by thc federal Bureau
of'usticeStatistics, shows only 18

states kept their inmates locked up

for less time than Idaho.

Correction Dcpartmcnt Director

James Spalding said Idaho's rclativc-

ly low ranking is duc to the high

number of inmates doing time lor

substance-abuse crimes, repeat
DUls, thefts and other crimes that

carry one or two-year lixed sen-

tences before parole can bc consid-

ered.
And Idaho Commission Ior

Pardons and Parole Director Olivia

Craven said thc declining timc-

scrved rate is duc in part to thc state'

1986 truth-in-scntcncing law.

Pro-Kurds occupy
Greek consulate in

Vancouver
President Milosevic rebuffs U.S. pressure

troops, including some 4,000
American soldiers, would be sent to
Kosovo immediately to police the

agreement.
Iiill was dispatched to Belgrade

after U.S. Secretary of State
Madeleine Albright telephoned
Milosevic to warn him to accept the

peace deal, including the troops
deployment, or I'ace NATO strikes.
But Milosevic showed no more will-

ingness to do so than the Serbian
officials at the talks, which opened in

the 14th-century French chateau on

Feb. 6. His negotiators have said
NATO troops would jeopardize the

sovereignty of their country and

vowed to fight against the foreign
"aggression."

In his statement, Milosevic reiterat-

ed the Serb stand that there can be no

independence for Kosovo and that all

ethnic communities in the province
should have the same rights,
although ethnic Albanians make up

arrived in from Kosovo talks in

Rambouillet, France, leA the status

of those negotiations in more doubt

than ever.
Western sources at the talks in

France said Hill flew in to tell
Milosevic that if he doesn't accept a
Kosovo agreement by noon Saturday

that calls for foreign troops in

Kosovo, he will suffer NATO
airstrikes.

But Milosevic, who has been

known to bow to diplomatic pressure

at the last moment, showed no signs

of doing so now.
In a statement issued early

Wednesday by the oflicial Tanjug
news agency, Milosevic said "our

negative stand on the presence of for-

eign troops is not only the attitude of
the leadership, but also of all citizens

of our country."
The U.S. proposal to deploy an

international force is backed by other

powers at the conference outside

By Jovana Gec
Associated Press

VANCOUVI.R, British Columbia—Pro-Kurdish protesters occupied

the Grcck consulate here Tuesday,

ending it peacefully aller speaking to

media about the arrest in Turkey of a

rebel leader.
Constable Ron Fairwcather said

police agreed not to arrest or charge

any of thc 30 protcstcrs Tuesday, but

charges could bc filed at a later date.

There werc no hostages taken and

no onc was hurt, but police werc

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia
President Slobodan Milosevic dealt a

blow Wednesday to prospects for a

peace deal on Kosovo, rejecting the
Americans'ake-it-or-leave-it pro-

posal that foreign troops enforce any
accoi d.

Milosevic's statement aAer a four-

hour meeting Tuesday night with

U.S. envoy Christopher Hill, who
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R
+ Due to the holiday, ASUI

President's Report will be

postponed until next week,

tnl civil vvnrs in Croatin and Bosnia.

Furthermore, the international prcs-

sure to support Yugoslav disintegra-

tion intensitied the Serbian national-

ism which was already on ihc risc.

And the threat of attack I'rom I'orcign

powers hns allowed thc Serbian gov-

cl1111lcnt to crack down on nll inter-

nal dissent.

Then, last summer, thc long-sim-

mering tension in Kosovo bubbled

over into war. Serbian security

lorccs poured into thc province to

suppress guerrillas lighting for their

indcpcndencc, The Kosovars by

nov have good reason to demand

indepcndcncc, but NATO hns no

morc respect I'or their selt'-determi-

nation than does Serbia. The

Kosovars nrc being used as pawns.

Last fall, Serbia withdrew most of
its security I'orccs under threat of
NATO airstrikes, allowing the

Kosovo Liberation Army (KLA) to

reclaim most of thc

territory it had been

driven from. Now

that Serbia has vio-

lated its agreement

of last fall, NATO is

threatening
airstrikcs again,
which can bc avert-

ed only by Serbia's

agreement to
Kosovar autonomy
and the stationing of

30,000 foreign troops within its bor-

ders.

There was a single incident which

provoked NATO to take such a

heavy-handed approach. Last
month, aAer heavy fighting around

the Kosovnr village of Racak, the

KI.A reported a massacre had taken

place. Thc next morning, U.S.
Ambassador William Walker arrived

to survey thc scene, and proclaimed

that, indeed, thc Serbian security

forces had massacred Kosovar civil-

By Greg Mullen
Argonaut Colum>u'si

Serbia's independence-minded

province of Kosovo is not only the

scene of ethnic conflict with the

potential to spread throughout

southeastern I'urope. It is the scene
ot'an unprecedented popover grab by

NATO.
Indeed, some NATO countries

have been complicit in creating the

crisis, which they now use to justify
broad new powers lor the alliance.

The story begins with the end
ot'hc

Cold War. Yugoslavia, long

dctined by its neutral position

between thc American and Russian

empires, started to fall apart at the

seams. Rather than attempt to

restore some stability, NATO pow-

ers encouraged the country's disinte-

gration,
A newly-reunified Germany made

no secret of its desire

to break up

Yugoslavia. So when

the ruling elite of'the

Yugoslav republic of
Slovcnia unilaterally

announced its seces-
sion, Germany lcd thc

drive to grant it full

diplomatic recogni-
tion.

Slovenia I'ailed to

meet basic interna-

tional standards lor
secession. There was no referendum

of the Slovenian people, and to this

day, it is questionable whether

secession was the will of the major-

ity. Slovenia made no CITort to nego-

tiate a peaceful transition and it

failed to provide for the protection

ot new minority groups within its

borders.

By legitimizing this action,

Germany hastened the collapse of
Yugoslavia. A similar pattern was

repeated in Croatia and in Bosnia-

I-Icrzogovina. The rump Yugoslavia,

now dominated by Serbia, was not

able to suppress what it saw as inter-

nal rebellion. Instead, it was rcgard-

cd as an invading power and was

thus subject to intcmational sanc-

tions until it agreed to its own dis-

memberment.

The failure to meet the standards

for secession led directly to the bru-

NATO has no

more respect
for Eosovo s

se/f-determina

«ion «hap does
Serbia.

-Greg Mullen

lans.
This divas n familiar story to those

who have I'ollowed thc disintegra-

tion ot Yugoslavia. But a critical

look at this event casts doubt on

Walker's claim. In fact, a critical

look at Walker himself casts doubt

on NATO's agenda in Kosovo. Next

week, we'l cxaminc the parts of thc

story which the American media

have ignored.

Aaron Schab: Opinion Desk 885-2219

Pal t Onc of a two-part set les;

NATO maniPulates KOSOVO
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By Scott J. Mahurin
.irgououl C~>luruuisl

As ot last week, Will ialin Jctlcl soll

Clinton ivns acquitted by th» Senate

on both articles ot impcnchmcnt.

ThC 14-illuilth Srlgil hctlVCCn hC ilild

Monica Lcivinsky is now over lvith.

And President Clinton gets to keep

his job. I low did this happen'? I fig-

ured this article «ould bc n good

way to put this issue to rest nnd talk

about ihc following !actors. Scx,
brain-dead ti:minists, character,
KCil Steirr aild n ti:rry ICSSOilS WC Cail

teach our children about this saga.
Most Americans still bclicvc this

issue is n scx issue. "1hc Republic-

ans are mnd because they nren't get-

ting any!" is lvhnt the ignorant

masses proclaim. This simply isn'

true. Thc president wnsn't on trial

lor having an alTair with a 21-year-
old intern (this explanation will

come at the cnd of his life), hc was

prosecuted f'r lying under oath,

obstructing justice nnd abusing his

power as president ol the United

States. Thcsc werc thc charges.
Sadly, most Americans still saw this

as a "panty raid." (I am quoting leg-

endary trial lawyer Gerry Spcncc
herc). This misconception lcd to

apathy and confusion about what

was really taking place. And it

helped lead to acquittal.
Secondly, the loud slumber

ot'eministshelped the president

immensely. Feminist commentator

Susan I strich said this about the womb. So, when news comes to

trial: "Should allegedly tinding light of the prcsidcnt's high regard

coill tort, pence, release and sntisf'ac- lor women in his personal lit'c, sud-

tion in thc arms ot'a beautiful twen- denly no onc says a word.

ty-onc year old intern count I'or Now, I am not seeking to label nll

morc than balancing the budget'?" Icminists as inconsistent. I know
ot'here

you have it, This quote is too scvcrnl women with strong feminist

silly to make up, Look nt it again, leanings who have had the common

So much lor protecting the women decency to cnd their support ot this

in Clinton's lif'c, like sny, maybe, president. Sadly, thcrc needs to

uh, his wife nnd daughter, morc ol them.

Is this what feminism has come Another issue brought to light is

to'? An open door thc character issue.
I'or sexual prcda- JJO +an i4/e

"Sure thc president

tars as long as you had an atTair, but that
1 ~

stop bct'orc inter-'e]fete /ggm docsn't mean he can'

course? My point be trusted with thc

is that loud fcmi- +~n ~~ «aI@ 'ovcrnmcnt!" This is

nisi groups like +ho+« I++z7 also like arguing that

NOW sought to if I have a 30 percent

bring down thc Cpipgg 0I" ~gy free throw percentage

careers of this shouldn't affect

clarence T>>amer so>'i Ofpu?>l>c my game. or, if> ga> a

and Bob olic ? 4.0 and scil drugs to

Pack wood over children, then my pcr-

chargcs that do -Scott J, tvfahurin sonal li fc doesn't mat-

not even compare ter. Thc president

with ihc charges against Clinton. shook his finger at thc American

But, curiously, their collective voic- people on January 2'> 1998, and

es went silent during the Clinton snid, "I did not have sexual rela-

trial. This hypocritical inconsisten- tions with that woman, Miss

cy has been a criticism ot'the femi- Lcwinsky." Hc lied. So, how can we

nist movcmcni for some time. believe him when he talks about

Finally, we gct to scc what all this Iraq, China or any sort of public

protesting is really about. Power. policy? Some might claim it's dif-

Clinton is a Democrat who is scnsi- fercnt when hc talks about Iraq

tive to "women's issues" like equal because it's a public'issue. Indeed,

pny for equal work and thc right to it is a morc public issue than thc

slaughter innocent children in the president's indiscrctions, but public

C:ar.'>r arr ag Iur L>sfr>>; 'e ye>as>lrrr r, > > r>u rg,rlrrgl i>rr>glyg ??r" 199ti cgis>g~ ~slit'r>c

statements are authenticated or fal-

siticd on the merit of one's private

character. Or lack thcrcof.
Thc economy also led to the pres-

ident's acquittal. The average
American has it pretty good right

now. Since they generally don'

know any better, they believe politi-

cians when they like to take credit

for it.
Thc prcsidcnt taking credit for the

economy is not unlike taking credit

for an ocean tide. You can watch the

ocean tide ebb and flow, but you
cannot make it so, Alan Greenspan

is the man who deserves the credit

for our economy, not Bill Clinton.

Bcsidcs, so what if our economy is

strong? There is morc to a healthy

republic than riches. Look at it this

way: Say you know of a millionaire

who is mean, rude and greedy for
more. Do these character traits not

matter because hc is rich? Of course
not. In thc same way, our wealth
doesn't matter either when it comes
to our infidelities.

I'inally, lct's discuss Ken Starr.

Starr was run through the ringer by
everyone from Hillary Clinton to
Diane Sawyer. What people forgot

'as

this: If there was no evidence

for any of thc president's articles of
impcachmcnt, then Attorney
General Janet Reno could have

called off the investigation at any

time. Shc didn'. There was too
much there. This is not to say that

there was no intimidation from the

president's mcn during the Starr
investigation. There most certainly
was.

Starr is a man who was publicly
ridiculed for his evangelical faith.
Hc listens to hymns in the morning
and he probably didn't go see
Varsio> Blues, What a fanatic! The

"president's men did an excellent job
of defaming this poor man for doing
his job. And it helped lead to the

president's acquittal.
So what can we teach our children

about this mess? Adultery doesn'

matter. Ifyou are in trouble, lie con-

vincingly. Try wagging your finger.
If you get l aught in the lie, say you
cannot remember. If pressed harder,

admit to doing something wrong,
but act perturbed that you'e spend-

ing time discussing it. Look solemn.
Complain that your accusers are out
to get you. Deny, equivocate and

then deny some more.
And no matter how bad it gets,

never ever resign

Clinton's impeachment a 1e

By Noelle Schtader
rt rgonaul Columnisi

Guess what boys and girls, it's that

time again when high school stu-

dents descend upon the University of
Idaho like thc Mongol hordes in

Disney's Mulan. You know what I

mean: it's Jazz Festival time! Now,

some of our readers (those who have

never experienced the joy of Jazz
Festival) might be saying to them-

selves "What's the big deal? What do

the high school students have to do

with anything?" To this I answer:

Everything.
Confused? Lct me explain. Here we

have a celebration of music: a full

week of celebration. High school

music teachers from across the
Pacific'Northwest see this as a prime

opportunity to expose young minds

to jazz. Bright yellow buses loaded

with eager (and some not-so-eager)

students arrive at the Ul. The unload-

ing zone? The SUB.
For one full week the SUB will be

filled with a sea of
letterman's *

jackets, burn- i~

out music teachers and overweight

bus drivers. Only the brave and the

I'oolish dare to enter the SUB during

this time of chaos, and even they

carry a cattle prod and ride a quarter

horse, It is physically impossible for

any Ul student to use the lounge to

study, or to eat at the food court, for

these have now become the pasture

and the trough for underage cattle.

But sudden loud noises that cause

stampedes arc not the only fear dur-

ing this occasion. The other danger

lies in those mavericks who break

away f'rom the main herd and set out

on their own, determined to discover

the "college experience." They think

just because they saw a Saved By the

Bell episode where Zack and the

gang snuck away from Mr. Belding

and spent the rest of the evening at a

drunken bash, they too can escape
and spend the rest of the day in an

alcohol-induced stupor, stumbling

about the campus and hitting on any-

thing that walks on two legs.
The sad thing is it is not just the

SUB that becomes the land of no

rctum, but those of you who enjoy a

good workout at the Kibbic Dome

will lind this sanctum hns also been

violated. But this is not fault of high

school students, but rather the direct

fault ol thc Jazz I'estival itsclt and as

such, we'l just leave things at that.

No place on campus will be safe

from their intluencc. Thc Library

will be thc next haunt for those visit-

ing students smart enough to home in

on it. And you can be sure if you arc

there studying, they will 1ind you nnd

work to make your life a living hell.

Parking will be a rare pleasure,

granted to the few who make the sac-

rifice of walking to Wal-Mart to pick

up that one necessary item thai the

Cellar or Bookstore will not have

.because a high school student

thought it would bc cool to have.
Don't you see? These arc ihc signs

of'he

Armageddon: the seventh seal

has been broken and the end is near!
Or not. In all scriousncss, unless

you are Moses and feel like parting

the sea of invading high school stu-

dents, it would just be best to avoid

the SUB for thc duration of
next week.
Trust me when

I say you will

I i ve a fuller
and happier
life if you do.

Welcoming the hordes with open arms Argonaut
Mailbag

Prof says Corner's 'a
great

thing'ust

to let you know that, thc ASUI
president corner in Argonaut is a

great prcccdcnt cstablishcd by
Prcsidcnt Sheikh and Argonaut cdi-
tortal board. I, as a faculty member,
become morc knowledgeable about
issues concerns our university com-
munity in general and our students

in particular. This is a great thing.

Keep up thc good work.

Dr. F. Bayomy PE
Assoc. Professor, CE Dept.

Bob needs to check
Teletubby facts

Oh how I love inaccuracy. Thc
editorial "Children's Tclcvision:
Building character or ruining
lives'" published Wednesday is yct
another cxamplc of mediocre
reporting and writing that leads to
the proliferation of untruths.

Thc editorial by Bob Phillips Jr.
blasted Jerry Falwcll for "attacking
thc Teletubbics." Throughout the
article Mr. Phillips repeatedly lash-

es out at Mr. Falwell for an article
published in Falwel I's National

Liberty Journal.

Thc article in the National Liberty
Journal is a parent's alert informing

parents of the content ot'children's

TV shows. The teletubby Tinky

Winky is singled out as having

homosexual overtones and parents

are cautioned to monitor what their

children scc.
In Mr. Phillips'ditorial, he

accuses I'alwcll of making up

claims about Tinky Winky "simply

to gct people to listen to him." I am

not going to touch thc issue of Mr.

Winky's sexual orientation, but I

will touch thc facts.
Fact: Jerry I'alwell did not write

thc article. I-low do I know this? I

took some initiative and found out.

Falwell vvas on CNN on Feb. 14

and discussed this issue. Ide said

(and I am quoting because this is

something hc actually said), "I did-

n't say it. I didn't write it."
It seems to me, Mr. Phillips, that

it isn't Jerry Falwcll who is making

things up to get people to listen to

him. Ifyou need further proof, go to
cnn.corn, tind the transcript for

Talkback Live on Fcb. 14 and you

can read it for yourself.
Thc article vvhich appeared in ihc

National Liberty Journal was writ-

ten by thc editor of'thc publication,

KEEP IN TOUCH

Wc welcome letters of up to
250 words on topics of gener-

al interest. All letters arc sub-

ject to editing. Please sign
with your full name (first
name, initial, last name) and

include a daytime telephone
number where you can be
reached for verification.
Letters to thc editor are select-
ed on the basis of public inter-

est and readability.

J.M. Smith, not Jerry Falwell.

Mr. Phillips also points out that he

thinks Falwcll should bc focusing

on shows like Soulh Park for
immoral content. Herc comes
another fact!

Fact; Mr. Philips, had you actual-

ly—gasp —read the article, you
would have noticed that the very

next paragraph aAcr Tinky Winky

was about South Park. If you want

proof of that, go to falwcll.corn and

lind the article.
I don't mind writers sharing their

opinions. What does annoy me,
though, is sub-par journalists
reporting innacuratc information.
Please Mr. Phillips, and all other

Argonaut writers, check your infor-

mation before publishing an aricle.
On a lighter note, I was impressed

with Wednesday's Argonaut. The
layout of the front page and inside

. pages looked better than it has all
year. Keep it up!

Wyatt S. Buchanan

Send letters to:

Letters to the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
c/o Aaron Schab
301 Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonaut

uidaho.edu
Or telephone:

(208)885-7825
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days of panning for gold in icy Idaho rivers are long gone, but

three years ago Julie Holt struck it rich, Not in Idaho though —Andover,
Kansas. The nugget she found was Susan Woolf.

It wasn't as though Holt stumbled upon Woolf; how could she7
Woolf's numbers were astonishing. She was Kansas'layer of the year
in both her junior and senior years.

When she graduated she had poured in more points in her high school
career (2,847) than anyone else in the history of Kansas high school
basketball. She averaged over 30 points in her final season along with

seven assists, 5.8 steals, and 3,9 rebounds.
She was a four year starter on the basketball team and lettered in

softball and tennis. Her list of accomplishments doesn't end with

athletics, though. Her name was synonymous with the honor role and she
was a member of the National Honor Society.

When Holt went panning Woolf was more disappointed in missing the
final home football game than excited about talking hoops with someone
from Idaho. Holt made quite an impression though. "She reminded me

exactly of my high school coach and she won me over," Woolf said with

a smile.
Although she is thc daughter of University of Kansas (father) and

Kansas State (mother) alum's, her parents were very supportive of her

choice to make the 26 hour trip to Moscow. "They knew this was the

place for me," Woolf said, and greeted her decision with heaps of UI

apparel they had pu"chased when they visited on their own.
Athletics seems to be a part of Woolf's DNA; her father was a three

sport athlete at Kansas and her mother led cheers for the cross state rival.
And it is her father that she owes for her on court wizardry,

Head coach Hillary Recknor praises Mr. Woolf also. "He really
guided her well." But she doesn't give all the credit to him. "He didn'

have to drag her to the gym, though."
Before Susan became a regular gym rat, she was molding her jump

shot in her driveway. At the ripe age of five she began competing against
her twin brother David in pick up games. Their competition did not die
in the driveway but extended into virtually every facet of their lives; it is

a characteristic that defines Susan to this day.
"Woolfie is the type of person who won't do something if she's not

going to try to be the best at it; she excels at almost anything she does,"
Recknor said of her three point specialist.

The hours spent in the driveway and gym have paid dividends for

Woolf. She is a constant threat to score from the outside, her quick
release and deadly accuracy has left opponents scrambling in confused
frustration since she arrived on the Palouse.

Woolf's ability to bomb from the outside lead Recknor to move her to
the two guard, where she will have more shots. "Obviously, she is one of
the best shooters we have, and that I have ever seen," Recknor said.

Although, Woolf relishes the opportunity to stick one from deep, in

the face of an opponent, she is far from a ball hog. "I'l do anything the
team needs," whether this means dishing the ball in low to fellow junior
Alii Nieman or diving to the floor after a loose ball, Woolf looks to help
the team.

Recknor calls Woolf "one of the most dedicated and disciplined
players I have come across." Just as her competitive nature as a child was,
not limited to the driveway, Woolf excels as a student also, maintaining
a 3.85 GPA. Not bad for someone double majoring in graphic design and

public communications.
Her love for art was inherited from her mother who has always

encouraged Susan to pick up a pencil or brush and create. Susan hopes to

apply this talent and her education to designing advertisements. She says
her ideal job would be to create magazine advertisements for Nike.

Phil Knight may as well send her a contract the day she graduates
because according to Recknor "whatever she decides to do she can do it."

With the regular season coming to an end on the 27 of February,

hopefully Woolf's predictions for the Big West tournament will be
prophetic. "We can beat any team in our conference."

Ski Team heads downhi11 COUGAR CORNER
By Todd Mordhorst
University of idaho >Irxanaut

There are some people on the Ul campus that

have welcomed all thc snow this winter. Thc Ul

Ski Club has enjoyed lhc while stuli'lhc last two

months, wrapping up regular season competition

last weekend in Vancouver, B.C.
The skiers compete in thc Northwest

Conference of thc United States Collcgintc Ski

Association. Though they didn't win a

championship, they hnd fun competing and

represented Idaho well.

Thcrc arc only two cvcnts at thc competitions;
slalom and giant slalom. I:nch team brings six

females and six male racers and thc team score is

calculated by adding the team's times.

Idaho competes with thc likes ol'Washington,

WSU, Oregon, OSU and about 12 other schools.

Ski club president Jeff Slavick said about half
ot'he

schools have skiing as a varsity sport nnd lhc

others are, like Idaho, at thc club level.

Obviously it is di flicult to compclc against lhc

varsity teams, bul Slnvick said Idaho docs

reasonably well competing with thc other clubs.

Jerry McMurtry acts ns both thc fncully

advisor and thc coach for thc ski tcnin. Ilc said

the skiers come in nt diircrcnt skill levels.
"Thcrc's a wide variety of'tudents, from

excellent skiers to some that nrc prclty rough, so

we'e just working to bring everyone up to n high

level, or at least make them n bett«r skier."
The team has a weeklong lrnining session

over Winter Brcak where they determine who

will race in competition. There are about 30 Ul

students in the ski club, so making the top six

is no easy task.
0'nc skier, Cathy Marty is headed for a

regional competition next wcckcnd at Brundagc
Mountain in McCall. Shc had the best individual

success of anyone on thc team; linishing 16th at

Brundngc January 24th along with several more

top 20 finishes.

On thc men's side, Chris Milcwski was one of
Idaho's top racers. I-Ie flnishcd 33rd at Brundagc
and 39th at Mt. Meadows, Oregon. Slavick,
Slcvcn Kohtz and Thomas St. Clair also made

strong showings at thc competitions.0
Thc women's best I inish of thc year as a team,

was 7th, while thc mcn took home an 8th place
finish compcling with 15 other teams.

Idaho missed making thc regional races by
two points, McMurtry said. Thc goal each year is

to make the regional competition and hc said

each of thc last four years, Idaho has sent either
individuals or teams.

This year's regional competition at Brundagc
will feature teams from all over thc Western

U.S., so Marty will have plenty of stiff
competition.

Thc club uses a number of ways to raise funds

in the off-scason. They organize a ski swap each
lail and they sponsor the "Warren Miller" ski

lilm each year. Skiing is an expensive, time-
consuming sport, but with a winter like we'vc
had it is well worth it for lhc UI Ski Club.

Assocaited Press

Washington State football fans can start
making plans for seven trips to Pullman this year,
even if one of them is actually an Idaho home
game.

Idaho is playing all its home games at Martin
Stadium in Pullman this season because the
Vandals'tadium in nearby Moscow is too small
to qualify lor full Division I status.

On Sept. 18, Idaho will play Washington State
in what is oflicially an Idaho "home game." But
a person who buys a WSU season ticket will also
get admission to that game, WSU oflicials said
Tuesday.

"Our I'ans will sit in their regular seats for all
scvcn games, nol just thc six official Cougar
home games," WSU ticket manager Janet
Johnson said.

Thc Cougars will play five of their first six
games at Martin Stadium this season.

The Apple Cup will be played Nov. 20 in
Seattle.

Thc wcck after, thc Cougars will play Hawaii
in I-Ionolul u.
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Cougar football schedules seven home games
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UI costume design graduate

honored internationally

4 0 P ~

By Hazel Barrowman
Uniwersiti of Idaho rfrgonauk

A University of Idaho graduate's

work will be displayed in the Prague

Quadrennial International Theatre

Design Exposition in June. Mark

Spain has received international

recognition for his costume designs

for A Midsummer Night s Dream,

which was a project for his costume

design class at Ul. Spain said some
ot'his inspirations for the costumes

in A Midsummer Night s Dream

came from Maxfield Parrish paint-

ings as well as ancient Greek style.

Spain also designed costumes for

thc Ul's productions of Luigi
Pirendcllo's Six Characters in
Search ofan Author and Bevin
Flynn's Russian Lessons while

working on his B.F.A.Spain is now

designing costumes for Tony
Kushner's Angels in America, which

will bc produced at the Hartung

Theatre April 6-11.(Kushner will be

at UI on Friday to give a presenta-

tion "On Being Gay, Jewish,
Political and an Artist." It will take

place at 7:30 p.m, in the SUB ball-

room).

Spain said designing for Angels in
America has been fun but tough, I-le

said the play is mainly contempo-

rary, taking place in thc mid 1980s,
so he uses old magazines t'or ideas.

Spain said he is researching the

American culture's image of angels

and is looking for bits and pieces of
historical information on the sub-

Ject.
Spain, who has live in Moscow

since agc 9, won first place I'or cos-
tume designs at the 1998 Northwest

Drama Cont'erence tor his work on

Anton Chckov's Cherry Orchard.

Spain is also trained in set design

and received an honorable mention

at thc 1997 conterencc for Nicki

Silver's Raisedin Captivity.

Assistant Prot'essor of Theatre

Michelle Ney was Spain's instructor

and her work was also selected to

represent the United States in thc

Prague Quadrennial Exposition this

summer. Ney received this invita-

tion in 1995 tor her costumes in the

Hartung Theatre production ot

Elixir ofLove.

Ney told Ul News this fall she felt

honored to bc included in the exhib-

it.

"I'm very excited about the

opportunity to go to Prague and sec
the ivork ot'designers from all over

thc world and gct the chance to talk

with them about their work and the-

ater design," said Ney.

Spain said he was glad to have

Ncy as his teacher.
"She encourages me and chal-

lenges me to do my best work," said

Spain, Although hc graduated last

year, Spain continues to take some

classes. I le plans to stay in Moscow

for a fcw morc years and hopes to

get a Master's degree on the Last

Coast somewhere.

Bruce Brockman was also invited

to bc part of thc U.S. design team
I'or his scenic design of thc Hartung

Theatre's production of Tap Girls.

The play was awarded by the

Kennedy Center/American College
Theatre Festival in 1996 for out-

standing direction, design and per-

formance.
The Prague Quadrennial is a pres-

tigious competition involving the-

ater dcsigncrs t'rom more than 40
nations. This is UI's tirst time as a
United States representative at the

exposition.

Photo by Mark Tomas

Arlin Peterman (left) and Tina Ansotcgui (right) practice intently for the Jazz Festival.

Video Garne, Abes Exoddus expands on Oddworld Costner's 'message'o

By Shawn Rider
8'riter for Gamesfirst.corn

I have finally pulled myself out of the swirling

vortex that is Abe's Exoddus. It was a long wcck,
dominated by the single desire to finish this

game. Looking back on it, I have trouble deter-

mining exactly what it was about this latest
installment of Abe's adventures that made it so

irresistable to me. Probably it was that new

quicksave.
rtbes Exoddus is the first "bonus" game in the

Oddworld Quintology. If you played the first

game of the Quintology, Abe s Oddysee, you

know that the Oddworld Inhabitants plan a

whole series of games that take place in

Oddworld. According to an interview on

Gaming-Age.corn with Lorne Lanning, lead

developer on Abes Exoddus and the voice of
Abe, the technology has just not developed

enough to make the second title of'the

Quintology available, To make up f'r this time

lag, Oddworld Inhabitants made Abe s Exoddus,

a bonus game that is not a part of the

Quintology. Lanning stated that the company
had realized that, because they wanted each

installment of the actual Oddworld Quintology

to radically push both the technological and

artistic frontiers of gaming, they would have to

create at least one bonus game between each

major release.
But lest you think that Abe s Exoddus has sim-

ply been whipped out to appease the masses, let

me set you straight. Exoddus is better than

Oddysee. The biggest complaint about the first

game was that you couldn't save at will, and that

meant sometimes having to repeat difficult sec-
tions more than any sane person would ever
want to. Exoddus takes care of that flaw in the

lorm of a quicksave, which allows you to save to

RAM quickly and easily. The quicksave puts

you back to exactly where you saved, so you

spend no time unnecessarily repeating screens.
The quicksave also eliminates any real good

stopping place in the game, which makes it

much more addictive than its predecessor.
Exoddus creeps along, beckoning you into the

next level and then trapping you with some truly

intriquing puzzle. Oh, yes, this game is insidi-

ous.
If you'e played Abes Odklysee, you pretty

much know how Fxoklklus works. You guide Abc

around a 2.5D environment, trying to destroy the

evil factory, rescue enslaved Mudokons, and

make it past levels thai. become true brain

teasers, In Exoddus you are given the additional

powers of possessing your farts and several new

creatures like Glukkons, Paramites and Scrabs.
You must control these beings, plus, of course,

the ever-popular Sligs, in order to accomplish

your terrorist goals.
See, in Exokldus you are struggling to destroy

Sou/Storm Brewery ("Upchuckalicious!")
because they are using the bones of dead

Mudokons to make their beer. As in Oddysee,

you have no weapons. Your only offensive abili-

ty is to possess enemies and use them to help

you. The creatures you possess have weapons

and can take care of your dirty work for you.
The gamespeak in Exoddus is virtually identi-

cal to Oddysee, with voice commands added for

the new beings you can possess. This I'eature of
the game allows you to talk to other characters,

give them commands, or work voice-activated

systems, and is important for saving enslaved

Mudokons and ultimately destroying thc factory.

The graphics in Exoddus arc gorgeous. The

FMVs from the game have even been nominated

for an Academy Award this year in the animated

short category. Utilizing the 2,5D environment

allows Exoddus to maintain a high level of
graphic quality both during play and during the

FMV sequences. But the graphics and interactiv-

ity are only half of the appeal of Exoddus.

The other half is the close attention paid to
story!inc. Everywhere I'vc read information

about Oddworld Inhabitants, it has been con-
stantly reiterated that they have a deep commit-

ment to plot and storyline. Lanning makes a

good point when hc says that video game stories

are not held up to nearly the same standards as

stories in film or television. Exoddus continues

the tradition of telling a socially motivated, well

thought out story with endearing and believable

characters. Thc story enhances the quality of the

game, providing an enjoyable play, but also

building consumer loyalty by involving thc

gamer in a plotline that is good enough to want

to see through.
If you have not experienced the Odd, then you

have missed a major step in video game evolu-

tion. It's easy to get lost in thc fervent rush

toward technological superiority, and oflen we

are willing to give up various niceties like story,

dialogue and interactivity in order to reach the

next level of code supenonty.
Oddworld, however, is an exercise in restraint.

It forgoes doing a half-assed, but technically

dazzling, job in favor of shaving oft'some tech-

nical chutzpah and putting together a solid,
holistic gaming experience. The developers

claim that thc next title in thc Quintology,
Munch's Oddysee, will be 3D, but that in order

to do 3D at the same level of quality as the 2.5D
games, they will rely on the next generation of
gaming equipment. That means the Dreamcast,

the Playstation II, and 500Mhz PCs with better

rendering capabilities will have to be standard

fare in the lives of garners.

last whole cookie stuck so you

couldn't see it.
The English lyrics to OWas 1st

1st'ffer a tawdry explanation for

this sacrilege, with some mumbo

jumbo about how everyone wants

more of everything good. A natural

response to this kind of oddity is the

defense, "We are Americans, we

By Stephan Magnan
Contributing 8'riter

Afler reading the promotional

material and album packaging for
Einsturzende Neubauten's Ende

¹u, it seemed as if it would consist

of three cocaine-impaired Germans

banging on a trash can backed up by

a Yugo being revved on blocks. This

seemed especially so since it comes

from the heroin addict-supported

label nothing/interscope, and the

album cover has a little weird eye

on it.
On listening, however, the bald

German trashcan appeal is sadly

absent, replaced by somewhat musi-

cal noise samples being woven

together with nontuned metallic per-

cussion and one guitarist.

My first bit o'eef with this

album is how the last track is listed

as a bonus track. The elusive bonus

track, in its hidden layers of
majesty, cannot, by all that is holy,

be labeled on the internal album

packaging. It is a thing of beauty

that record stores dare not charge

you for, it's an extra little bit of
musical goodness, a bag of cookies

you just ate all by yourself with one

want what we are told we want, and

we make fun of everything else."

There is no such thing as a "free"

song on a 45-minute, nine-track

album.

"Was ist ist" and "NNNAAAM-
MM" really "stick to the ribs," so to

say. They'e songs you can't help

but hum the next day, even if most

of the lyrics end up as na na de de

nonsense in your non-German mind.

Other songs, with understandable

lyrics, aren't quite as appealing,
though.

Contributed Photo

The song "Die Explosion Im

Festspeilhaus" offers up the lyric

gem "milky way curn shot / lava

flow ejaculation," and "Installation
Nool" really causes you to take a

serious look at life with its only line

"disobey ...it's a law,"

Though some ot'the lyrics make

an attempt at a surreal, uplifling

mood, the album as a whole seems

to be lined with a kind of reluctant

nihilism expressed musically and

symbolically —"werc digging the

pit of Babel," and so on.

Instead of demanding drama from

their audience by making extreme

shitls in pace and volume,

Einsturzende Neubauten creates

their own tight, controlled drama

through sustained noise percussion.

This process, though unlikely to

help them break the top 40, lends

them credibility through their own

sense of self-control.
If thinking of the soul as existing

only in a capacity to create and

want things isn't your "thing", well,

the album is mostly in German any-

how, so without the translations on

the lyric sheet, there's really no way

of knowing what thc heck they're

saying anyway.
"Eurotrash" philosophy aside, the

music is easy to enjoy for what it is,

an inventive synthesis of sampling

and rhythm, sandwiching quirky

German overseriousness.

Einsturzende Neubauten live up to their name

By Robert Jablon
Associated Press

LOS ANGELES —Kevin Costner's
Valentine to America, Message in

a'ottle,'dgedout Mel Gibson's vio-

lent revenge film Payback at the hol-

iday weekend box ofliice.

Message in a Bottle opened with

$ 19.1 million in ticket sales from

Friday through Monday, knocking
the Mel Gibson action piece into

second place in its second week with

$ 18.4 million.

Box Office Top 10

-1; Message in a Bottle, $19.1
rttillion." „,

.2..Payback, $18.4 mt11ion.

3. My Favorite Martian,:$
11;1;millio'n,':4.:She

s A/i.That, $10,2 mil-"

lion.', '". ',.::
'5;Blast fram ih't.'Past,:,$ 9,7

million,
'.'6; Shakespeare in Love, $9.5

milliott, .

7, Saving Private Ryan,;:$ 4
niillior't.

, 8. Riighntore, $3.7 million.
., 9. Patbh Adams," $3.6.mil-,

lion.', .

10; Varsity Blues, $3,4'mil-'
lion.

Timed for Valentine's Day,
Message stars Costner as a boat
builder whose bottled notes to his

dead wife win the heart of a'new

love, played by Robin Wright Penn.

My Favorite Martian, based on the
1960s TV sitcom, debuted in third

place with $ 11.1 million, while Blast
from the Past opened at No. 5 with

$9.7 million, according to Exhibitor
Relations Co.

Blast stars Brendan Fraser as a
man who grows up in a bomb shelter

and emerges into modern-day Los

Angeles, where he meets Alicia
Silverstone.

Martian benefited from timing and

nostalgia, said Chuck Viane, general
sales manager'or Buena Vista
Pictures. "There hadn't been a new

'amilyfilm since Christmas," he

said. "The market was open and

ready for us."
Shakespeare in Love, moving into

wider release, benefited from strong.
word of mouth and thc 13 Academy
Award nominations it garnered last

week. It was in sixth place with $9.5
million over four days afler adding

more than 1,000 screens.
The reissued Saving Private Ryan,

which had 11 Oscar nominations

took seventh place with $4 million

for four days.
Teen films that were supreme a

few weeks ago saw their audiences

dip. She s All That tumbled from sec-
ond to fourth place with $ 10.2 mil-

lion while Varsity Blues plummeted

from No. 4 to No. 10 with $3.4 mil-

lion.

Simply Irresistible, starring Sarah
Michelle Gellar of television's Buffy
the Vampire Slayer, tanked aller a
disappointing opening. It fell from

the top 10 list afler just two weeks.
A Civil Action, Stepmom and

You 've Got Mail also lefl the list.
Another limited release, the quirky

comedy Rushmore, added several
hundred theaters in its second week
and came in at No. 8 with $3.7 mil-

lion. Buena Vista planned to expand
the movie yet again this week.

Patch Adams fell from third to
ninth place with $3'.6 million.

Overall, it was a slower Presidents

Day holiday for movies than last

year, when Tt'tanic was sinking box
office records. The top 12 films took
in $97.7 million, down 14.8 percent
from the previous holiday.

University displeased with comedian

Associated Press

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. —The
University of North Florida is not

pleased with an act by comedian

Andy Dick that school officials said

included vulgar language, sexual

innuendo and perhaps nudity.

Roland Buck, vice president for

student afl'airs, drafled a letter

Monday to International Creative

Management Inc. of Ncw York,

indicating the university objected to
Dick's act at homecoming Saturday

night.
At the same time, the university's

police department was asking wit-

nesses to Dick's performance to
contact police if they saw any inde-

cent exposure.
"Our preliminary investigation

indicates that Mr. Dick was wearing

a body stocking during the perfor-
mance," Gcnc Owen, police chief,
said Monday. "However, if we can

determine that anyone witnessed

Dick expose his sexual organs dur-

ing the performance, we may pursue
charges."

Students assisting Dick
backstage'.'aid

he was wearing a body stocking
throughout his performance.

Buck said in his letter that Dick's.
performance "exceeded even the

flexible boundaries of decency nor-

mally anticipated for a college audi-

ence.
"It has been reported by witnesses:

that Dick may have either complete-

ly exposed himself or that he may

have created that illusion. In either .':

case, 'the university community was

highly ofl'ended."

Gibson is get out of the way
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ACROSS
1 Mtrtetatspnng
4 Beyond
8 Centers

12 Penny, e g
13 Norwegian port
14 Cove
16 Too'7 Bechamel, e g
19 Shottege
21 Steno's need
22 Greek cheese
23 Middle

Easterner
25 Pertutet
27 Acted like a

traffic officer
31 Pamphlets
35 Garden focsf
36 Soothed
36 City in Italy
39 Night birds
41 Taboo items
43 Lucfne'a partner
44 Dinner course
46 Newspapers

and radio
48 ABA member
49 Resulted
51 Some blazes
53 Jeans'attnets
55 Flip through
56 Loafer, for one
59 Actor Chancy
61 Actor Botgnine
65 Greenhouse

item, perhaps

1 2 3

68 Singing voice
69 Reddish dye
70 Farmland unit
7 I Tight
72 oct non the

dotted kne
73 Scorch
74 Finale

DOWN
1 Part of

56-Across
2 Loaning Tower

stte
3 Hooded Iacket
4

Pocahonias'ather

5 Type of tray
6 Lose one'

balance
7 Sum
8 Not hers
9 Noi scared

10 See color
11 Denomination
12 Scoundrel
15 It's btewedi
18 Change {Iext)
20 Squitiel's

abode
24 Broom made

of twigs
26 Limb
27 Nof these
26 Des Moines

resident
29 Cons'ooms

5 6

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

AL LS SAMOA HOOP
SOA P EME ND A RGO
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PEARL LEE ASSET
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ACROBAT J ASM I NE
TRO EL HUT SNAG
TAP L IMI TED G I 6
AVEC L I P

REMOVE'ESUMEDREC I TED
REO PEDAL

STARE ALA LEADS
COME TOP ASS A URA
ANON ASCOT GEAR
Mt ST TEENY ELBA
?.!i 99 cct 1999, unttea Fealvre syndcete

30 Star in Cygnus 54 Couches
32 Ttanspateni 56 "Quiet!"
33 Preference 57 Shades of
34 Tizzies color
37 Flightless birds 58 Science
40 Frying quickly magazine
42 More heartfelt 60 Pleasani
45 Ruby or 62 Verve

Sandra 63 Small eatnng
47 From a 64 Small chad

distance 66 Newscaster
50 Sandwich Rather

shop 6/ Significant
52 Natural penod

7 8 9 10 11
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RATES

OPEN RATE

. j .2OI PER WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications pef semester)

.............,,I64PER WORD

PERSONALS

(must no/ be of a business nalufe)

......,.......,161PER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(items for 5200 or less, 14 words, 3 issues)........~,......$$.00 PER AD

POUCIES

Ptepaymenf is required unless you have o business account.

No refunds wil be given otter the fitsi into@on. Cancellation

fm 9 full iefund ouepied prior Io ihe deadline. An odveiiising

credit will be issued fat comelied ads, Ptopaymeni discounts

do noi apply Io classified odveihsing. All obbieviaiions,

phone numbers, and dogat amounts count as one word,

THE ARGONAUT 5 HOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY

DtfftculTIES YOU MAY ENCOUHTER DUE TO

FRAUDULENT ADVERTISIHG. USE COMMOH

SENSE WHEN RESPOHDIHG TO ADS WHICH

MAKE CIAIMS THAT SOUND TOO GOOD To BE

TRUE. HEVER GIVE OUT ANY Of YOUR

SAVINGS, CHECKIHG, OR CREDIT ACCOUHT

NUMBERS OVER THE PHOHE.

Notify the Aigonoui immediately of any lypogiaphicol errors

The Aigonoui is noi iesponsible fat more Ihan the fiisi

incorrect imeilion.

DSNUNE for cfassiffeds is noon on

Mondays//Thulsdays. Call 815.7825 ta

reserve your space.

885-7825

Now Leasing for school year '99-00. Newer close
to campus 2 BDR apartments WD in each. Most
units w/balcony. $530-$580/MO. 882-1791 or
email rsuchturbanet.corn.

Twa Bedroom one Bath WD Garbage disposal. Pets
OK. $625/MO. 892-9606.

NICE CLEAN LARGE one bedroom apartment with

gas heat fireplace and storage shed included.
Sublease through May. $375/MO. 883-4804.

Tvvln Scaly Posturepedic mattress, baxspring

and frame $50. Tuntuti tri-stepper stairmastef

$100 call Preston 882-1407.

1992 Toyota Tercet Law miles runs excellent!

Good condition! 332-2152.

$1500 weekly potential mailing our cifculafs, Na

experience required. Free information packel Call

202-452-5942

NANNIES WANTED! For exciting East Coast jobs,
call Tn-State Nannies at 800-549-2132.

ATTENTION!!! SUItf!MER WORK still available.

Make $6994 This summer, Possible college cred-

it. Must be witiing ta travel. Interviews being held.

Call 334-0254 and leave message. Southwestern

Co.

Babysitter needed Feb. 24-27 evenings during Jazz

Festival. References required. 1-888-511-2575

STUDENT HEALTH EXTENDED HOURS! Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Fnday, 7:30-6 and Thursday

9-6 Walk-ins welcome Appointment for physicals

and paps only 885-6693.

Diversity Cinema Presents 1995Academy Award

Nominee "Mi Famila" Monday March 1 FREE

ADMISSION! 885-6484.

Great selection Gently USED FURNITURE at great

prices. Buy and Sell. Free lacat delivery. Naw &

Then 321 East Palouse River Dnve Moscow 882-

7886

FREE ta good home! Thomas electric argan. Call

883-4918

MOSCOW SCHOOI.
OF

INASSAGE'REE

INTRODUCTORY
CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY

FEB. 17 7-9 PM
Have you considered a
career in health core?

We offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

tion for State Licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-
gram starts September 7,

1999. Classes meet
Tuesday and Thursday

and 2 Sots/ month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7867 for
more information

enjoy J-i/
TUNE // ~

KUOI 89.3 IifIHZ

vt 'vt

John Buch
Nathan Smith
Andy Netzer
Todd Jones
R.B. Brandvold
J.P. Miller
Bryan Ahlgren
Danny Joanson

Ryan

Erik Boettcher
Tyson Schalock
Sam Dollar
Patricio Rabago
lven Thompson
Mare Mitcham
Michael Lemoine
Jeff Carr

Froehlich

Do you want to put your
business on the
Internet but feel
like you have
bitten off more
than you
can chew?

Does the idea of designing
and building a
web page
frighten o

Call First Step Internet!
They have an experienced staff to heip build

and design all your web page needs.

Continuing with the tradition of exceilence and

low prices, First Step Internet is proud to

offer web page design.

e

405 S. Main St. Moscow, tdaho 83843
1-888-676-6377 208-882-8869 ext. 13

http: //www.fsr.net

ls webmasterfsr.net

THE MEN OF SIGMA CHI WOULD
LIKE TO CONGRATULATE THEIR

NEWEST INITIATES: Sunday - 2/21/99 2:00 pin

Central Sefvices BuiMing .

(3rd C it'!Ie, Moscow, Idaho) "
Vehicles: 84 Chev SIO 4X4

'72 Dodge Fafgo I.U.

Miscellaneous: Brewer Feed Mixer,

Wiley Feed Miff, I 2'calf up door, sliding gfass

door cabinets, metal cabinets, large wood

cabinets and cupboards, lateral file cabinets,

hald cab for four wheelef, swimming peal

touch pads, cart K controls, monitors, CPUs,

lap tops, copy machines (Cannon K Sharp),

fax machines, electronic equipment including

an asifliscape, Habart 2 door refrigerator,

milk dispenser, pap corn machine, Savory

warning ovens, tabfe tap electric grill, 3 door

freezer, bevefage cooler, stainless steel

meats lab sink, glass dishwasher, Heathkit

ignition analyzer, small engine dynometer K

Briggs and Strattan engine, shower doors,

interior wood doors, ranges, refrigerators,

cammefciaf washer and dryers, desks E side

chaifs, and mony more items tao numerous

ta mention.

Preview and register at I pm
sale starts prom~!I at 2 pm.

All items a/e sold as is, where Is There

is na express o/implied guarantee on any

item. Refunds will not be made for any

reason. The University rase/yes the right fa

pull any item at any time from the sale.

Visit our web site at
http: //www.dfm.uidaho.edu/surplus/

~ ~

The Idaho vs BSU Basketball Game
is on

Saturday Feb. 2Sth at 1:00 p.m.
Sorry for the misinformation on previous ad

George Paris, O.D.
Member, Idaho Optometrist Assoc.
Member, American Optometrist Assoc
Member, Contact Lens Assoc.

Agordable Prices Expert Vision Ca.re Friendly, Caring Stag.
For over 14 years, I'e been committed to affordable prices, and stand behind my work as well. When you

visit me you'l walk away knowing we'e dealt vdth your concerns and we'e done evetsthing possible to

solve those problems,

We care about your visual welfare 'hrough stsion health exams 'ver 700 fashion frames from

budget to glamour 'll kinds of contact lenses 'aser and post cataract care.

Service that puts you first 'ffordable fees 'e wtll bill your insurance * Most insurance plans accepted

'mergency Care 'uick Turnaround with an in-house lab 'epairs while TOU wal a

b Er J,on
Tyttctd@i8eb'Vec

' "''ESW. %t4< tt4'e<it !Taut 6O et4!ee ~

Mb p4~ esse eacc p
So

pacie4g 'pply
's+@lfIINIR

" ., '', g+~ -15-99>
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Tiny coppcrtone body in need of a
v«ax, I am 21, shy and in need oi
attention. People say I look like a
model, but I vvould bc happy vvith

b«ing B house wife. I am modest and

quiet, but il'you treat me right, vvifd

things can happen!

coppcrtonchottiegthotmail.corn

)
f,.:,< ~~.- The iveek after...

Last week's Valentine's Day edi-
tion of'hc ( hapcl <vas hard to heat!
Tons ol prospective co<lplcs packed
ihc many pcws of the university's

love I'orutn. All contestants should

«rite thc Chapel vvith any ncvvs

about c-mail hoohups,
Jason is now taking applications

for participants in thc Chapel's ncxv

virtual dating game. The game will

include three contestants aller one
bachelor or batchelorcttc. Jason wi I I

select a ratldom tlssortnlctlt frotll thc
applicants, If yoil tile interested, e-
mail J tsol) Bt sltow lllc i!le lovc-

i>hotmail.corn. We vvill then

arrange to have you come Up to thc
mighty Argonaut Temple located
3rd floor SUB fbr a picture wc can
run «ith your application.

Be the first candidates for this very

exciting nciv section! Gct in your
requests today!

I don't ol'tcn trust strange men, but I

did thc other <vcckcnd and I had ihc
greatest sex I have ever had. I want

to experiment on more guys and find

out if this was a fluke or if I am a
nimpho waiting to find herself. I

vvon't just do any guy hovvcvef, first

you must be able to sing the

The other day I
read the

Chapel ofLove

for the first
time. It was

really fun!
-Julia Ellen

Canadian anthem in perfect tone
over thc phone.

strangelovc74@hotmai1.corn

Aphrodite in search of
Jason

What ever happened to those tall,
dark and handsome men in the
movies? John Ilolms, Moby Dick,
Long D. Silver. I always dreamed of
co-starring in onc of their film, but
never built up thc nerve. If'you are
a nonsmoking male above live I'eet,

plcasc drop mc a line Bnd be sure to
be packing something other thon

I Un Cll.

xxxmovicbufI'Ca.:hotmaif.corn

Jason seeking
Aphrodite

This Valentine's Day I was dumped!
I felt so sad when I found out that

my best friend vvas getting all the
action that I should have
been receiving. I am
looking lor a small slim
feminine shoulder to
cry on Bnd nurse mc

back to my normal

flamboyant se I f'. I

don't have a big car or
much money ... just a
lot of'luv.

Why aren't there any big tough dogs
that come out of'cxicog Il you
know of a big Mexican species that
is v illing to behave Bi times write
me some e-mail. Mexican hairless
need not apply.

burlymcxidogga)hotmaif.corn

gunnacry(t</hotmai!.corn

I have been wanting to

lose my virginity this whole
school year, but have had no

success yei. If you are interested

in a sexual relationship, or even

just a one night stand, please write
me. I gotta get laid! Oh, and no Pi
Phi's plcasc.

Send Personals to: nielnick@hotmai1.corn

show me the love
Nhotmai1.corn

I am in need of some real good, all
night loving. Just want a good
lookin'oman to gct crazy with
between thc sheets, No attachments

just the nasty. If that's what you

I have been reading the Chapel
for some time and still
haven't found my type, I am
a sexy trim lady ivho isn'
ashamed to admit that I like to
snifT my own toe jam. I also
pick my nose and like to

squcezc puss, I know that I

<von't appeal to many, but I knovvJ.
I am not alone.

not thebcstCaihotmai I.corn
Q

want or need let me know. Mail me

and fmd out tvhy I am kno<vn as:
Freak McNasiy

freak. mcnasty(i( hotmai1.corn

Twcmy-year-old guy looking for B

The Chapel
ls SOOOOO

mewl,

snlart, outgoing ivonlan. Like nlost

types of 111USic all<i alit qUit<.'Utgo-

ing myself. I lobbies include the gui-

tar, dancing, snovv boarding and

talking. Looking I'or someone to

hang out vvith Bnd hopefully gct to

knox< a little better. Drop mc a line,

a ncw acquaintance never hurts!

ster cnm5(rr'hotmail.corn

-Mark Ray

i ssxxe/<rior/ Press

POWI:LI Ohio (Af') —People
vvho visited thc Columbus Zoo this
v eekend got io hear all about thc

'nimal kingdon's version of
romance, but didn't gct much of a

chance to sec examples.
Thc birds and thc bees —and thc

Asian elephants, black rhinos,
koalas, giraffes, bonobos and

naked mole rats —werc all lair

game I'or a discussion of animal

mating habits at <vhat the zoo billed
as its St. Valentine's Day Mating

Game event.
The two-day lecture program

provided extra inl'ormation about

animals, but wasn't X-rated.
Pcoplc "didn't catch any animals

having sex," Jim Bartoo, thc zoo's

special events coordinator, said
Sunday. "It just wasn't the vvcckend

for love for animals."
It tvas thc third year for the

event, which sold out quicker than

ever, Bartoo said.
Nearly 145 visitors got behind-

thc-scenes pecks at zoo animals
and lessons on their beasts'ating
af)d social habits. Many of them
were repeat customers who said

ncivly constructed indoor pen area,

Visitors learned ahout the

distinctive low grunt of the male

koala trying to attract a matc.
13artoo said the sound isn't anything
like the cute squeak people might

cxpcct. "If'ou hear it in thc
distance, you could have svvom it

was a bear," hc said.
During a video shown Saturday

that dcpictcd a male koala on thc

prowl, otic ol flic zoo s fcal koal,'is

took note and provided an example
with his own grunt.

Zookccpcr I larry Pcachcy
cxplaincd how f'cmalc black rhinos

will pick fights <vith males to catch
their intcrcst f'r mating. Thc zoo's

female black rhino has been
pregnant tvvice but lost both babies.

Pcachcy, the zoo's head

pachyderm kecpcr, also discussed
the family relationships ol'sian
clcpl)ants and pointed out Connie,
thc zoo's 27-year-old Asian
elephant, vvho is duc with her f~rst

baby any day, Shc's bccn pregnant
since May 1997.
"lt's a d i f1 i cult topic to

they enjoyed thc chance for a
closer look at thc animals.

Keepers "talk a lot about
socialization of'nimals," I3artoo
said. "It's morc about love and
commitmcnt than the actual scx
part of it,"

In thc case of thc zoo's two
female African clcphants, visitors
were able to meet and touch the
world's biggest land mammals in a

approach," Pcachcy said
ol animals'ating habits,
"We can't bc crude or too

graphic, But it's hard to

get detailed and not

get graphic."
Visitors also got some

pointers aboui thc highly
sexualized lives of'thc zoo's

nine bonobos -- pygmy
chimpanzees from Central Africa.
Thcsc animals arc noted for using
I'rcqucnt sexual contact in place

ol'ggression,Bartoo said.
Signs around the

bonobos'xhibit

explain their sexual
behavior and most visitors arcn't
bothered by thc animals'xplicit
acts, Bartoo said.
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Zoo hosts mating event

St Nf

Gay M er a ParOdy
.4su(rui r(re(/ /'rxws

Pl IILADI LI'I ilA (Al') —Thc

sight of stubble-I'aced, blue-collar

vvorkcrs decked out in I'eathers Bnd

sequins and strutting to show tunes

dovvn Philadelphia's main

boulevard could sirikc an outsider

as odd.
Stranger still to many rcsidcnts

was I'hiladclphia magazine's

parody detailing the secret life of a

gay mummer, a thick-chcstcd
construction vvorkcr vvho lives I'or

New Year's Day and ihc parade that

allows flin) to dress up ill sequined

camouflage and show his true

colors.
Thc satire flopped vvith most

readers —they didn't knovv it was a
spool'.

I:ditor I:liot Kaplan has

apologized i'or running the story, I lc

said the story, published in

January's issue, seemed so obvious

it didn't need a disclaimer.
After all, Kaplan argued,

mummers — whose wilder-the-

rem)r.'e >

<I n

'1

r L< a
<gs r a

bcttcr costumes put ihcm in

competition I'or cash prizes in the
nation's oldest Ncw Year's Day
parade —traditionally are macho
364 days a year.

"Wc werc attempting to do B

satire," he said. "A gay mummer-
v,e thought it was preposterous. But
maybe it was too real. When only
10 to 20 percent of the rcadcrs think
it's fake ...it just didn't work, I have
to apologize."

In a lot <if ways, ihc
mummers'nnual

parade is 1 ik« thc Mardi Gras
I'estival, vvith elaborate costumes,

instruments Bnd flamboyant

routines.
fvf ummcry dates to the 17th

c<'.tltllry wllcll I'.Uropcans came to

the Ncvv World ivith their holiday

ritual oi wclconiing thc Ncw Year

by masquerading, visiting I'riends

<llld firing <vcapons into tlic air.

I:vcntually th» city put an cnd to the

shooting and drunken revelry and

began sponsoring an annual parade

in 1901.
It s a spcciilclc -- !11ctt dfcsslllg

like ivomcn, donning leathers and

lace, sequins and satin, strutting

scvcral miles I'or all the vvorld to

scc.
I'hc magazine story chronicled

th«double lil'e ol'eil, just one
ol'he

guys as hc crocked jokes and

taught his buddies nciv dance steps,
sc<ving Pl'lllccss Le<a cosiUlllcs Bs

needed, On thc inside, Neil was B

nervous tvrcck, fearing anything hc

said or did <vould give his secrct
Bvvay.

The hoax was uncovered by
Philadelphia D;iily Nevvs columnist

Stu Bykofsky, who has been
merciless in his criticism of the

story.
I lc isn't alone in questioning the

ethics ol thc spool; which comes on

thc heels ol' numb<.r ol'igh-
prolilc incidents last y«ar in which

journalists lost their jobs over
I'abricated stories Bnd inaccuracies.

This story was particularly
troublcsomc bccausc it makes
r«aders question whether stories arc
I;ict or fiction, said Joseph Turow,
communications professor at thc
University of''cnnsylvania's
Anncnbcrg School I'or

Communications.
"There's obviously thc

appearance ol'a problem herc when
you'e working with something so
borderline as that. Subtle humor
only implies I'akcry," hc said.

Canadian government hard on Viagra

rtssrxeirrred Prvsi prescriptions a month that must bc
lillcd south of the border. Though

OGDI'.NSBURG, N, Y. (AP) — thc drug cannot be sold in
Canadians arc flocking over thc Canada, individuals can possess
border into Ncw York looking for it.
the impotcncc drug Viagra, which Kim Dcmcrs, a pharmacist at
can't legally bc sold in their thc Medicine Shoppc, an
country. Ogdensburg drug store, estimated

"They call ii 'th» Viagra that about 75 percent ol thc Viagra
I lighway,'ecause so hc sells is to Canadians
many guys arc coming "They have to pay
down from Ottawa to Ylagra Beat cash on thc barrel head,"
Ogdcnsburg to buy hc said.
thc stuff," Canadian Viagfa is now P I tzcr applied for
urologist Dr. Lars D. available in 40 . Canadian aPProval of
Thorn sonmps n told countries an<f.had Viagra in November
Syracuse ncwsPaPers sales of $788 mjl 1997, just six weeks
in Sunday's editions.

I I i after its application toion asi year.
Ogdensburg is a U.S. authoritics.

border town about 50 Approval I'rom thc I DA
miles north of came March 27, 199II, bui oflicials
Watcrtovvn. missed an initial target date in

Thompson, who works at the Oct<)bcr.
Upper Canada Center for Mcn's Canadian government is to
Ifealth in Brockvillc, Ontario, said make a ruling on thc drug next
that hc writes 40 to 50 Viagra
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i raectary

Emmanuel Lutheran
Church

1036 W. A St. Moscovv ~ 882-3915

Pastors: Oean Stewa/t & Oayt/na St/aren

Campus Minister: Stacy Rosvear

unday Worship... 8:00 am & 10:30am

Adult Studies....9:15am

idweek Lent service ..Wednesday at 6:15pm
Soup Supper.......5:30pm

For van ride tallby 9am Sunday

e-mail: EmrnaituelOurboitefcom

Trinity Baptist Church
(SBC)

We put college students first

6th & Mounfaiftview

Office: 882-2015

SUNDAY WORSHIP

Sunday School 9:15am

Worship 8:00am

Worship 10:30am

Worship 8:00 pm

Divine Savior
Lutheran Church

A member of the Wisconsott

Evangelical Lutheran Synod

Building a Cnnnsntnity nf Chrhdfun Inve.

620 NE Stadium Way (across from Excell)

Worship........,...9Ãam

Bible Class............9:00am

Sunday School............9:00am
For transportation and more info call 332-1452

Believers Fellowship
'A place to dance and shout

praises to God."

Sunday Morning Worship:
10:00am

Wednesday Evening Worship:
7:00 pm

715 Tavois Way
(across from Fairco Mini Mart)

882-6391
e-maifi befievers@turbonet.corn

Livi Faith Fellowship
Min Training Centor

1035 Sou!n Grand Pullman 334-1035

D;s Karl S Snerri ea, den, Senror Pastors

Pnrl Vance. Campus Pastor

Sunday:
Bride & tife Tfelnintt Classes ........9NI an
Worship .................................1MO an

Wednesday Worship .....................7$) pm

Friday: CAlttlPUS CIIIISTAN

FElllttSIIP ...................790 pm
Excellent nursery care

A dynamic, growrng cnurct'rovrdmg

answers for trre smce 19/1

St. Augustine'
Catholic Church 8 Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30am

Sunday Mass 7:00 pm

Daily Mass12:30 pm in Chapel

Wed.Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakin {across from SUB)

8&2~3

Fiat 'hIICh
405 S. Van Buren ~ 882-4122

Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher

jimfisherturbonef.corn

Director of Youth Ministries: Lin Harmon

Wmship Service: 890 atn

Sunday School: 9:45 am

Worship Service: 1190am

Church Home Page:

http: //community.palo use.nef/fpc/

Aetf/S Frlertf? 4 et/oefpI dlstnel/rl/ fttr P /7 Pl/tee ofseeeltlnttee P

MOSCON CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE

"Being Ri.ai" University tVIlnistries

Solidity
~dt&nsM', 'atrdr.nM'n.m.

ltrpe» Hllitt/t, II ecto//p /<rester
f

882-4332
1400 East 7th Street

E-mail naxuntv.mtnOturbonet.nnm

Concordia Lutheran
Church Mu Syn

NE 1015Orchard Dr. Pullman ~ 332-2830

Sunday Morning Hfoahip:

0:00am & 10:80am
Sunday School: 9:15am

Rev. Dudley Noltiftg

Anne Summersun

Cam t/s Ministries

The United Church
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

http: //community.palo useinet/unitedchurch/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Si.itday Schedule
Faith Explorations - 9:30a.m.

Morning Worship -11a.m.
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